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HOW TO FAIL
A West Virginia farmer hna given

the rules for failure In a dairy. Wo
reprint them here for the benefit of
our readers. They are as follows:

"Don't weigh your milk, for then
jou might have to figure, and think.

"Feed tho cows timothy hay It Is
good for race horses.

"Cow-testin- g associations are need-

less they, show how to save and
know.

"Keep the barn hot cows nro like
woodchucks.

"Don't have many windows In the
barn the hired man might look out.

"Kcop tho water Ice-co- ld shiver
ing" gives tho cows exercise.

"Avoid heavy milkers they con
sume too much valuable time."

Tho point Is, of course, that It you
want to succeed you must do the op
posite.

A HIGHWAY MISUNDERSTANDING

Tho following appears In this
week's Issue of the Sliver Lake
Leader:

"According to published reports, a
change of the survey of The Dnlles-Callforn- la

highway Is quite probable.
A move is on foot which, it is said,
originated at Bend, to bring the
highway east of Bend, traveling tho
Burns road to a point north of the
Evans ranch, thence south to Fort
Rock, in place of following the road
to La Fine and branching off at that
place.

"So far as we have heard, this
change is agreeable, provided it fol-

lows the survey now mode through
Silver Lake. A rumor is afloat to
the effect that the survey is to bo
changed south of Fort Rock, placing
the highway east of the Conley hills,
and on the east side of Silver Lako
and Summer Lake. Should this
prove to be true, such a change would
meet with strong opposition. Silver
Lake and Summer Lake have pio-

neered the way for this part of Cen-

tral Oregon and are entitled to recog-

nition at the hands of the highway
commission.

"To put the survey on the east side
of the Conley hills would be to put It
through a section of country unin-

habited and where it will be onJit&n
of great expense to keep the road
open on account of drifting sand. a

"If Bend wishes to see this change
made In the survey and will guaran-
tee that the present survey from Fort
Rock via Sliver Lake will stand, we
are with them."

Althntieh the Intentions of the
Leader In publishing this article were
undoubtedly the best in the world, It
Is so incorrect and so likely to create
a false impression that we feel the
Inaccuracies should be pointed out.
. In the first place there Is no
ground for the statement that a
change in the survey of The Dailes-Californ- la

highway Is probable. This
highway Is now surveyed through
Deschutes county to the Klamath line

President

mill Md nrf In l opened on July Js
for dentin and grading the lino
sottlh of tho Allen rnnch. No "morn
l nn font" in tirlti this hlchwnr
east of Ilend and thence south to
Fott Hock and nothing of the sort
has been "originated" In Ilend. time. It was. There It ml been cen

tho matter lo which ' titrlo of war, and like centuries of
the Leader has referencn Is the plan wishing that war might bo ended,
now titular consideration by tho high- - but nover a single step toward end-wa- y

commission to locate the state! log war. At Tho Hague, for the first
highway front Ilend to Lnkevlow by
running south from tho Central Ore-

gon highway over what Is known lo-

cally as tho Fort Hock cut-of- f road.
A reconnaissance survey ot this
route has already been made and, ac-

cording to Portland newspaper re-

ports. Is viewed favorably by tho coin
mission. It should bo distinctly tin
derstood, however, that this Is not n

matter originating here In Bend and
that It does not refer to The Dalles
California highway.

Bend, as represented by ttto ConY

mcrclal club, the council or any othor
body or Individual, has taken no part
In this matter and' expressed no wish.
Sooner or later, wo anticipate, there
will bo plenty of controversy over It

It Is unfortunate if tho town gets
dragged In ahead of time on a mis
understanding ot tho facts.

FROTECT THE BIRDS
In one of the Sunday papers ap

peared a letter that President Hard
Ing had written to tho president ot n
boys' nature club about the owls that
live In the Whlto Houso grounds. Ap
parcntly, the question had been un
der discussion as to whether theso
owls were or were not a bad thing
to have around. The question had
been submitted to the naturo loving
school children all over the country
and they, acting as a court, had de
cided that the balance was In favor
of the owls. On this decision the
president wrote that tho owls would
be granted a reprieve, meaning that
they would allowed to live,

This littlo Incident strikes us with
especial force Just nt this time for
two reasons. One Is that it shows
that President Harding is taking an
Interest in some of those things by

which Theodore Roosevelt endeared
himself to a number of people. It
Is not the same Interest and under
standing' that Roosevelt bad. His
was based on the scientific knowledge
of tho naturalist and Harding has
none of this. But he has what serves
almost as well and that Is a broad
human Interest in most of the things
around him

It is a long way from Washington
to Bend, but the other idea connects
because of the birds here and what
at times, seems to be a lack of In

terest in them on the part of a lot of
our boys. Especially we have in
mind requests that we comment on
the needless and cruel use ot sling
shots by some of the boys ot Bend.
There are so many robins around
that they are an ever present and
easy mark for the boy with tho stone
or the sling, but they also are a very
valuable ally to the gardener, so val
uable that It Is desirable to keep as
many around as possible.

Then, too. In addition to the use

!the' are ,here 18 t0 be remembered
the pleasure they and all other birds
give. A strong sentiment against de-

stroying or bothering the birds
would save a great many. Its cre-

ation would be c good thing for Bend.

Here's hoping that the next chal-

lenger Is a German, so that Dempsey
can at least say that he did tight a
German once.
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A Talk On Saving
Wisdom may bo an Mircwdly shown In money saving

as In money f;cttiu. There aro many who show jireat
brilliance in getting money, but make no effort to haw.
When tho end of u year rolls around they wonder why
they nro no further ahead than homo who did not earn
neatly as. much hut tecmed to have more.

To bo successful financially It is even more Important
that it knowledge of saving; bo thorough than lit a knowl-
edge of earning.

When the time comes to count up your results IT'S
WHAT HAVE YOU SAVED not wliut you earned.

Hotter think tho saving end of your money mutters
over. Having will pay iiubHtnntlnl dividends.

I), E, HUNTER.
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WHARMAMKNT
When llin tur of Hussta, twenty--

odd yearn ago, called tho first peaeo'
rnnferonrfl. the act was hailed n (lir

'greatest move toward penen that had
ever taken place And so, nt Iho

t lino, tho tint Inns gathered nnd ills- -

cussed "3o possibility of putting the
wish Into effect. From this nnd Iho
second Hnguo conference the best
that could bo brought forth was a sot
of rules for carrying on war. An ar-

bitration court was also provided
which tins dealt with a nttmbor of In-

ternational disputes, but neither It
nor the rules ot tho Hnguo conven-
tion amounted to n snap when wnr
came between Russia and Japan, In
tho Balknns, nnd with Germany.

Nevertheless, nt Tho Hnguo a stnrt
was made In gottlng together to talk
ovor tho possibilities ot peace nnd In
bringing out by discussion tho things
that stood lit tho way of peace. There,
at least, a foundation was laid which
was usettil In tho development of tho
Structure, of tho League ot Nations,
the second great stop toward tho
Ideal. Apparently, without the I'ttlt-e- d

States, the league will fall, but
tho failure will bo unnoticed If the
disarmament conference called by
President Harding brings forth any
tangible results.

Tho world wants penco and It does
not much enro how It gets It so long
ns It comes. It wants relict from
the burden of military taxation, from
tho fears and apprehousloua ot wnr,
from tho time lost In training for
war. It wants penco. If tho com
ing conference results In giving this
relief tho world will glvo such honor
to Its authors as will endure forever.

In announcing the purchnsc of his
former partner's Interest In the Mad-

ras Pioneer nnd his own plans for
tho future, George T. Pearco says:

"I am a bachelor and I hnvo two
hobbles and they nro consistent. I

am willing to pay my school taxes to
educate your children In return far
your payment ot your taxes without
protest to build good roads upon
which I can drive my nutsmoblle."

Fair enough.

if the war with Germany Is nowj
to bo carried Into tho courts it never
will be finished.

Apparently tho dovo of peace car-

ries a bit of shamrock along with the
olive branch In his bill today.

TWO ARE JAILED FOR
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Four charges faced Clay Allison
and L, E. Peterson on Friday after-
noon when they appeared In police
court before Recorder Rosa Farnham.
Allison pleaded guilty to disorderly
conduct and was fined J 20 and given
five da'3 in jail. Peterson pleaded
guilty to running a cor while in an in
toxicated condition, and paid $20 for
his lapse from sobriety. Then he ad-

mitted disorderly conduct, and was
fined $20 and sentenced to five days
In Jail. Ho denied huving liquor In
his possession, and will face trial on
this charge when ho has completed
his sentence on tho disorderly con-

duct charge.
The men were picked up Thursday

night by Mayor E. I). Gllson just af-

ter Peterson had driven tho car In
which they were riding, through a
paving barrier. Formaldehyde
fumes, lingering in the jail, prevent
ed the men being suitably cured for
tho evening ot their capture, but yes-

terday no such difficulty was pre
sented.

REPAIR WORK STOPS
TANK USE FOR WEEK

Duo to long, disuse, pipes connect
ing the plunge at the gymnasium are
In need ot repair, Norman A. Cobb,
manager of tho Athletic Club build-
ing, states. The work will bo rushed,
but It will probably be Impossible to
open tho pool again for n week. Tho
plunge was used last night for the
last time beforo repair work begins.

PETITION RAILWAY
CROSSING REPAIR

In nn attempt to secure the repair
of tho Third streot railroad crossing,
tho' Central Oregon Associates and
othor property owners of Bond have
filed a petition with tho state public
service commission, E, L, Vlnal, man-ng- or

of tho realty company, announc-
es.

BEND DELEGATES'
' TRIP INTERESTS

That tho American Legion news
sorvlco Is particularly Interested In.

tho mountain trip taken by tho Bend
dologatlon In reaching tho Eugene
convention this year Is mention- -

"Ted hf AMotney Charles W. Ktsklne.
ono of Iho drlcitnles Ho In to itiske
n romplelr repot! of the irln to liend
(ltiarlem of Use now service nt In- -

dlnnnpolls. Among oilier things, Hie
delegates were forced lo shovel llielr
wnr thrntieh snowdrifts, nnd etui- -

struct n .10 foot bridge In completing
their trip nn the McKeiulo Pass road.

-- - .

BEND HAPPENINGS

Monday
tleorgn Vnudovcrt, who Is being

examined by the state hoard of medi-
cal examiners for u medical certifi-
cate, Is expected to return to Ilend
soon.

Mrs. Agnes Hniniuersly, who has
beon visiting with John 1'feffer nnd
family, returned to Pendleton this
morning.

J. L. Tucker wont to Madras this
morning, whom ho will bo employed
on tho mechanical staff of tho Week
ly Pioneer.

Mr. 'and Mrs. M. P. Cashtunti and
dnughter left this morning for Hpo-kan- o.

Mr. Cnshtnau will go to Chi-

cago on a buying trip.
Mrs. C. K. Andrews and children,

who hnvo been visiting with Mrs.
W. II. McGrath, returned this morn-
ing to their home In Portland,

Rev. J. Edgnr Pttrdy returned to-

day to the Boy Scout camp nt Elk
lake. County Superintendent J, Al-

ton Thompson went out wllh him.
Paul Mourner and Frank R. Prince

spent Saturday and Sunday at Elk
Lako with their cameras. They
climbed Ell; mountain and made it

side trip to Horse lake.
Mrs. G. J. Selk and daughter re

turned this morning from Seattle,
whero they have been visiting. With
tho came Mrs. F. I). Becker, who will
visit with the Selks here.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Viuulevnrt nnd
Mrs. C. J. Catlow nnd family drove
to Crano Prairie yesterday. Dr.
Vnndnvert returned to Bond today,
tho others remaining at their camp.

N. F. McDuff, supervisor of tho
Cascade National forest, left this
morning on tho McKotulo stage for
Eugotto after spending Suuday with.
Supervisor II. L. Plumb of the Des-

chutes forest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donovnn, Mrs.

John F. Black of Alameda, Cal., and
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Oliver drove to
Big lake, on the Snntlam, yesterday.
The scenery In that section Is hard to
beat, they declare.

Mlko Ward and Dan J. Daly of Sil-

ver Lake, who were In Bend yostor-da- y,

returned to their homes this
morning. Other passenger on the
Sliver Lake stage were O. L. Moore
to Silver Lake and M. A. Ray to La
Pine.

A social at which dancing will be
tho chief amusement Is nnnotinced
by tho Frcmont-Wastln- a Commun-
ity club to bo held nt tho Fremont
halt on the evening of Saturday, July
16. Tho only charge will bo for re-

freshments.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Huso hnvu as

their guests for the week Miss Edytho
L. Rclst of Portland nnd Miss Marie
Johnson of St. Maries, Idaho, Just
arrived from Scasldo. Later they
will go to Marshtleld to spend the
remainder of tho summer.

Dr. L. W. Gatchell returned this
morning front tho Willamette valley,
whero he has been- - for several weeks.
He attended tho American Legion
convention at Eugene as a delegate
from Percy A. Stovons post No. i.

A card received today by E. L.
Pnyno, who started In his Nash car
last wcok for tho ElkB convention in
Los Angeles, was mulled from Shasta
Springs on Thursday. On tho first
day of the trip ho drovo trom Bend to
Weed, nnd on the day tho card was
wrltton, ho expected to mnko Sacra-
mento.

W. I). Barnes, with his nrm In n

sling as it result of dlslncntlng his
shoulder when his car turned over
rccontly In California, returned lam
night to Bend. Ho had turned out of
the road to avoid n collision when
the accident occurred, His car was
not damaged, outside of a bent fend
er and it broken rear window. The
shoulder Is healing rapidly.

Saturday
Mrs. J. Kissel came to Bend last

night from Redmond.
Henry Davis wont to Tho Dalles

this morning on btislnoss,
John Clnpp wont to McIoIIuh Inst

night, returning this morning.
Miss Inez Guudlnn wont to Port

land last night to spend tho week-
end.

W, J, Falconer, went to Portland
Inst night. Ho oxpects to return In
a wcok.

Amos Tucker went to Culver this
morning to work on a runch for tho
summer.

Secretary L. Andes ot tho Com

mercial club loft this morning for
Tho Dnllcs.

E, 8. Mason nnd Sterling Mason
Wont to Prlnovltlo this morning to
visit with relatives.

Hugh Lazonby of tho John Day
country lfJ..v)llnu with hlu broth or,
V. C. Lazenby, In Bend.

Mrs. Murt Redmond started this

morning for Portland fo visit wllh
lief molher, Mm, J. , Kloek.

It I Nnwfiiiiil. nimlnenr In elmfKfl

of slnlo highway work In Heselinles
coiiuly, was In Ilend today from Itrd
morid.

Mr nnd Mrs. C W. ('lino, whu
have hern tlsllltig Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. T.

Mine, returned last nlnht In llinlr
' home III Newberit.

Mrs. J. Alton Thompson and son
James left litis morning fur Diirnnd.
Mlrh., railed by the Illness of Mrs.
Thotupson's father,

.Mr. mid Mrs. J. I., Ivy, of I'orl-

lnml, are visiting friends In Ilend,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy were former resi-

dents of this city.
Mrs. Julia Corliss, who tins been

visiting Mrs. Alice Hurley since the
Fourth, returned this morning lo her
homo at Opal City.

Mrs. II, Itelngold returned to Port
land Inst night after visiting for sev-

eral weeks with her sou, Harry Rein-gol-

and daughter. Mrs. Kmll Perl,
The regular monthly mooting of

Percy A, Ktovons pus! Ladles' Aux-

iliary will bo held nt tho American
Legion building Monday evening at 8

o'clock.
Mrs. I. L. Osbomo of Redmond,

who has been visiting hero with Mrs.
V. C. Laienhy nnd Mrs, George Fair-
field since tho Fourth, returned to
her hnnie Inst night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Turner, who
have been visiting with Mrs. Turner's
parents, Mayor and Mrs. Gllsou, went
to Spokane hint night, where Mr. Tur-
ner has employment.

Nelson llyberi: will leave tomor-
row morning for Mlsauttlu, Mont., In
make his homo wllh his father, who
Is superintendent for the While Pino
Sash & Door Co, In that city.

Clyde M. .McKay left this morning
for Elk lako to spend Sunday at tho
Hoy Scout camp, Rev. J. Ktlgnr
Purdy, Seoul mauler, will return to
night to be In Bend aver Htindny,

L. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Yenger, MIkios Ruby nnd Gertrude
Yeager, who have been visiting wllh
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson, returned
last night to their home In Portland.

Mrs, John Molllor nnd dnughter.
Mrs. J. Argnll, of Tama, town, left
this morning for Baker lo visit Mrs.
Argull's brother, Emmett Molllor,
who Is employed there as theater pi

anist. '
Dr. J. C. Vnndevert lost a rear

wheel from his Ford car lata yester-
day afternoon when the machine,
backing out from the curb In front of
tho O'Knno building, was struck by
C. II. ICnuwIes' car, proceeding east
on Oregon street.

Friday
C. A. Cllne of Redmond was n vis

itor today In Bend.
Hardy Allen of Sisters visited In

tho city today,
Mrs. C. P. Nlswonger was operat-

ed on this morning for hcrnlit.
Bill Williams has genu to Red-

mond, where ho has employment.
Mrs. Ed Essley left this morning

for Burns to visit for a tiiuo with
relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Lacuy tins ns n guest
hor brother, who arrived from Port-
land Inst night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Flnley will
leave tomorrow on a two weeks' auto
trip to California.

Miss Hattlo Collier, formerly of
Ilend, Is hero from her homo In Port-
land on a vacation.

II. L. Spinning and F. R. Clark
wont to Terrebonne Inst night to
work In the silica plant.

Charles Carroll wont to Portland
last night. Duffy Knorr was to ac-

company him from Redmond.
Mrs. Patrick Leo of Seattle and

twins arrived In Bond this morning
to visit with Mr,, and Mrs. J, Ryan.

Wllllnm Ryan arrived this morn-
ing from St. Martin's college, whero
hu has been for tho past school term,

Frank Haner Jias returned from
Portlnnd, where ho rccontly under-
went an operation.

Mrs. F. R, Prlnco and children and
Mrs. Ward Coble left last night to
spend the summer at Cannon Bench.

Ocorgo Du Frnyne, formorly of
Bond, Is now located permanently In
Boise, Idaho, according to word re-
ceived by frlonds hero.

S. L. Nolson was In Bend yester
day on his wny homo to Spokane tit
ter visiting nt tho Nolson Bros, runch
nour Silver Lnko.

Mls8os BorirlcQ Porter, Hllzaboth
Rttcker and Peggy Creogau left lust
night for Portland, wltoru they will
make their homes.

J. Klssol, of Redmond, who litis
Just, returned from n year's trip to
Europo, visited hero yesterdny with
his son, J, Kissel, Jr,

Chariot) Hnydor and family, for-

merly of Bond, arrived this morning
from Halom to llvo for n tlmo on
tholr homestead,

W. C, Blrdsnll, who Is seriously III
with kidney trouble, will louvo to-

night for Portland, whero nti opera-
tion may ho found necessary,

Mrs. Elizabeth Pilling Hlnrlod this
morning for her homo ut Chotoati,
Mont. Her mother, Mrs. Irene Mc-Co- ll

accompanied her as far as tho
Dalles.

Rov, Fred H. Harrlmnn, tho now
pastor of tho Christian church, nr- -

tired In Ilend Inst nlgltl from flu- -

gene, nrcnmpntiled dy tils family, lift
Is nliunilfiK nt llin homo of h, ti. Hob- -

Inson, Hfti West Fourth street,
Wll I fit nt v. MflNituglif, pioneer

rancher and sawmill mini of Ilend,
was In the city yixtlerilny wllh his
family, going In Most lake He In

now In the real estate IhisIiihih In

Hnslern Oregon.
P F. Ileuitlleii nnd V, II. Manny

have leased the repair shop of Iho
Pioneer Krug llsntllleu has
been employed at tho Ilend llullery
station. In eliargn of electrical work,
Manny lining formerly engaged In re-

pair work nt the lienclinles gnrnge.
Paving of Oregon street from Bond

eail was begun this morning. Tim
alley west uf Wnll will be paved next,
then Congress, according to the mini-age- r

of the paving company,
Ham Hnmpsou of the McKlnloy-Hnmpso- it

Lumber Co., drovo In this
morning from Turumii lo spend tint
summer nt the mill near Ilend,

Thursday
J, Nicholson of Prluitvlll"wn In

Bend yesterday,
C, Oberg left Inst night fur Port-

lnnd, where ho will tncnlo,
Tom O'Couuolt, sheep owner of

Lake county, Is In Ilend today.
Mrs. J. A. Slovens went In Port-

land last ulr.ht for a short visit,
Mrs. John lloimou arrived In Ileud

this morning from Portland.
Miss Wlliua Burns of Seattle In vis-

iting with her sister, Mrs. J. Itynn.
!,. C. Taylor of Antelope Is at thn

city ramp ground, on his way to
Burns.

J. Charles Smith went to Portland
Inst night on business, to hu gotta for
n week.

Mrs. M. W. Hrhmltx left (his morn-
ing for Olympln, Wash., to visit with
trie mis,

Frank Stark, retired farmer of
Dufttr. and Mrs. tilnrk were In Ilend
yesterday.

J. I.. I.tickey, formerly of Ilend,
left Inst night nfter spending two
days here.

Gus Hchrscdcr, chnlrmnti of thn
Silver Lake Irrigation district, Is In
Bend today.

Harry E, Wallher of Thn Dnlles Is

hern on business with tho Walther-William- 's

agency.
W. C. 1 latum, wheat rancher and

renl estate dealer of Dilfltr, wus III

Bend over night,
F, O. Nennndo left Inst night for

California after spending somo time
nt Creicent lake.

Mrs. M, V. Melson of Redmond
visited yesterday wllh Mr. I). W.
Fleming of this city.

Elwlu I'nrkoy tit Madras, who wan
In Bend over the Fourth, returned
last night to his home.

A baby hoy, weighing 3',i pound,
was born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Kstsr Hill of Tuinnlo.

E. II. Elliott of Olympln has been
visiting with his sisters, Mrs. Eugfnit
Ackloy nnd Mrs. J. Kntchnm.

Mrs. Anna Witt arrived In Bend
this morning from Alaska to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Peter Rubor.

Tom Crouln was In Ilend last night
on his wny In Portland. Hu visited
wllh M. P. Cashmnn while In llin
city.

Mrs. Mary Gltteiiii, who has been
visiting with Mrs. David O'Noll, re-

turned this morning to her homo In

Portland.
Miss Grnro Mitchell returned to

her homo In Portland this morning.
Hho has been visiting with her num.
Miss Blrdlo Morgan.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J, Ketchatn and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Acklny will leavo
soon for Sheep mountain to spend
the summer nt tho nitrate mines.

William Gulp, truvellng frolght
and passenger agent for thn Wnhusli
railway, left Bond last night" after
spending sovcral days on his rogulur
trip.

Miss Nona Vanduvert, who has
been visiting hor cousin, Dr. J, C.
Vanduvert, for several days, left thla
morning for hor homo ut Salmon,
Idaho,

Miss Eileen Illco left this morning'
for her homo In Seattle after visiting
hero for some Unto with rfur alster,
Mrs, B. P, Royco. Hho will return In
Iho fall.

F, W. Hlorry, who haa boon visiting
In Bond for two weeks with H. M.
Hwlgort nnd acted as drum major for
the Shuvlln Hlxon bnud In tho po
ntile on tho Fourth, left hist night for
Portland.

Speck Woods and Billy Ryan left
liiHt night for Portland. Spock will
drive his "bug" back In tlmo to go to
Burnti, whoro ho will nppenr In a
smnkor July 25, Ho hopes to got n
few bouts in Portland In tho near
fill uro,

A. J, Davidson, general mnungor;
C. Whitfield, superintendent of main-tonun- co

of way; J, Lindsay, master
corpontor; nnd (1. H, Votnw, superin-
tendent of tho Orogon Trunk railway,
nrrlvud In Bond this morning on n
regular trip of, Inspection.

Mr. nnd MrH. H. P. Mnlmffoy, Judge
T. 13, J. Duffy, J. H. Hnnor nnd Mra.
V. A. ForboH slnrtod to drlvo thla
morning to Weed, Cnl from whero
thoy will lako tho trnlu for Los s,

to attend tho Elks, national
convontlon.


